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alaskan womenwomen participate in smithsonianSmitsithsonia n programprog ram

elizabeth mayock museum curator
of the yugtarvikyugurvik regional museum inin

bethel alaska and ellen hope hays
chairman of the board of directors of
the southeast alaska indian cultural
center in sitka have just returned
from the smithsonian institution in
washington DC where they have
completed the first phase in the
smithsomanssmithsoniansSmithsSmithson omansians native american
museums program exhibition design
and production project

from jan 27 through feb 7

mayocknayock hays and 10 colleagues from
ninenine american indian and alaska
native museums across the united
states attended an intehsintensive1ve twtwo0 week

course consulting with smithsonian
staff experts in exhibition planning
research design and production
lighting fundraising and education

each participant came to
washington with a specific exhibition
to be planned with the smithsonian
faculty in the second phase of the pro-
ject participants will overseeoverteeevertee the
preparationreparation and installation of the ex-
hibitionseibitionshibit ions at their own museums with
on site consultations by smithsonian
staff an evaluation session at which
participants will share their ex-
periencesperien ces and discuss the final out-
come of their individual projects will
be held during the summer

the yugtarvik regional museum is
dedicated to preserving the native
culture and lifestylelifestylc of the yupikcupik
eskimo people of the kuskokwim
river through the acquisition
development and exhibition of a per

manent collection related to traditional
practices of the residents of the area
mayock is developing an exhibition in
dancing andind ceremonialceremonialism ism

the southeast alaska indian
cultural center is located within the
sitka national historical park visitor
center the center hires traditional
tribal artists who teach and create
works for the cultural centers collec-
tion and serve as demonstrators in the
centers interpretation of regional art
and culture hays project focuses on
traditional forms and new expressions
in the design of ceremonial regalia

the native americaamerican museums
program was established by the
smithsoniansSmithson ians office of museum pro-
grams in 1977 it provides informa-
tionion and educational opportunities to
staff members of indian aleut and in
uit museums and heritage centers and
others who work closely with the study
and preservation of indigenous collec-
tions archives and language in the
united states and abroad the pro-
grams overall goal is to promote the
growth and development of tribal and

urban cultural institutions and collec-
tions the program also helps provide
for ththe presetpreservationvation and transmissioniransmissiort

natiof nativevc american cultculturaluial history to
futureture generationsenerations equally significant
isis the careaseccreaseincrease in intercultural pride
and understanding and the expansion
and promotion of scholarischolarshiphip concer-
ning our0 r national patrimony

the exhibitionexhibitionxhibition design and produc-
tion proprojectactect is funded by a grant from
the smithsoniansm hsonian institutions educa-
tion Ouloutreachreach program


